Golden Rule Review Committee

Meeting Minutes

Date: February 15, 2012

Location: SGA Black and Gold Conference Room

Agenda Item:

I. Call to Order:
   - Meeting called to order at 3.30PM

II. Chair Reports
   - Advisor Ann Marie Palmer: Introduced Valerie, who presented the Mandated Assessment Policy.
   - Chair Jordan Shapiro – No reporting
   - Vice Chair Cortez Whatley – No Reporting
   - Research Michael Davis: Emailed College of Business Administration and waiting for them to respond if they need any additions done to the Golden Rule
   - Outreach Chair Abu: He will table on February 16, 2012

III. Old Business
   - Approve Rationale for Student Conduct Hazing Clause
     - Approved with minor corrections.
   - Proposal from Holly Mulholland
     - Michael Davis emailed CBA advisors and they informed that there was a miscommunication between the student and the advisor that the course taken by Holly would be counted towards her GPA.

IV. New Business
   - Mandated Assessment Policy
     - Introduced by Valerie
     - The Committee voted in favor or the policy 7-0
     - Ali and Jordan will prepare a rationale for approval for the next meeting
   - Golden Rule Proposals:
     - Jordan will Email OSI.
     - Abu will email Athletics department regarding any tailgating updates that should be included in the Golden Rule

Meeting Adjourned at 4.15PM